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MODEL HOTEL CLERK.
,

IWO Hos is Phenonteatil IllessetrO
His Cheery M • Waddles

HI* Guests,

The hotel clerk stood behind his
little bar, arid, one after another,
the guests arrived. Thus, smiling af-

fably, did the hotel clerk handle
them, says the Philadelphia Record.

"Mr. A., I'm glad to see you. Will
you have your old room, 304, again?

Good! It's vacant, fortunately.

How do you do, Mr. B? There are

five letters waiting for you. I
rather expected you to-night, so I
had a lire built in the open grate in

172. You are still fond of open

grates, I suppose? Mr. C., you are

just in time. We engaged a new

pastry cook yesterday, and the boss

said he- hopbd you would be along
soon to pass judgment on him.

Would you like 289 again? All right.

Front! 289. Hullo, Mr D.! I didn't

think you'd visit us this winter. One

of your men told us about your ty-

phoid fever siege. I think yOu're

looking mighty well, all things Co.-
side red."
Very wonderful was the hotel

clerk's memory, and very pleasant

was the effect of it upon the faces

of the guest's. Their worn and har-

ried look vanished; they smiled; it

delighted them to be welcomed so

agreeably. And thus does the typ-

ical hotel clerk of the big city con-

duct himself always, doing more by

his tremendous memory'and tremen-

dous tact than any other employe

to help his boss get rich.

BABY ADOPTED BY RAILWAY.

Oosapisoy Takao rolll Chaim* of .•

OkIldl That Had Been AbsvatIonted

on Its Train.

The Choctaw Railway company has

, adopted a foundling, and is now rais-

ing her in the children's home In this

city. says it Wichita (Ran.) special in

the Chicago Inter Ocean. The little

girl, only six months old, was found

on a Choctaw passenger train one day,

lately between Parkersburg and

Weatherford. Okla.. and the company

at once laid claim.to her.

At Parkersburg a styl4sh'.3, dressed

young woman boarded the train. carry-

ing a large market basket. At Weativ-

r-e•rd she left the train and forgot to

tase the bundle eith her. Whet the

baby was found Jsmes

Paris, Ill., NN i.bed to take it to his home

and raise it, and. got the consent of the'

conductor to do so. Mranwhiie the

conductor had wired the news to the

company's headquarters and received

an answer, stating that the company

would not -turn the child over to any

one, as it was its property unti: other

ownership was well proven. The eon

.ductor was instructed to take the baby

'to Wichitd and pleceitin the children's

home.
The infant is very precocious, has

fine quarters at the home and a special

nurse. The bills are paid by the offi-

cers of the Choctaw route, who seem

determined to have a daughter for the

road.

lie-imi oriel! Sagamore whisky, a pure

a ti •le, :It Ed. Weaver's.

GEO. M. ANDERSON

ASSAYER

LEWISTOWN, MONTANA

Your In a now.

An interesting event took place last

week on the. Lindsey ranch, below,tmese.
'Where a large uumber oi sheep have win-

tered. An old ewe gave bit th to four

Limbs, awl they ate all active and grow-
1 ing vigwously. Sheeprnen say this

breaks the record so far as their knowl-

edge goes.- Last year the same ewe

dropped triplets.

A Successful Tailor.

Walter Knight, the Lewistown mer-

chant tailor, was in Kendall last week

tik lig orders for clothing. He did a
good business here. Mr. Knight reported

having all the work he could sell attend

to, keeping four men constantly em-

ployed. This speaks well for his skill as

a tailor and for his ability to satisfy the

demands of a discriminating public.
_

A Successful Swoop.

Bets Jeremiah, traveling circulator for

the great Falls Tribune, was in town

It week, astiii in a brief while added a

large number of subscription scalps to

his belt His 'war whoop was most ef-

fective;

A Gilt Edge Bargain.

The furniture and fixtures of the Klon-

dike hotel at tRit Edge was sold by the

sheriff last week to satisfy the demands

of a chattel mortgage. Prices ranged

low.

BILLINGS HOTEL
L(APEER & DALY, PROPS.

MON TANA

tt •
.147,

nth -

First-cht”-rooms tntd

Cood Tat le Service....

Patrons furnished all the market affords

The Tivoli Theater
LEV\ IS TOWN, !MONT.

•

EVERYBODY GOES THERE.

If }To wish to meet a

frk.nd or desire to make

an appointment, the

TIVOLI is the surest

niece to meet.

Willie Kimball, Proprietor.

H Livery and
X Feed Stable

North enil of McKinley Ave.
•

It. W. DUTCHER, Proprietor.

Livery Rigs and
Saddle Horses

t;oo.1 Faeitlt es for boarding stock.

KENDALL. BAKERY arid

CONFECTIONERY STORE
rizKinley Avenue, Kendall nartliClausen, Proprietor

BREAD, PIES and CAKES
fresh every day

. Choice CANDIES, TOBACCO
and CIGARS

onfitria
Hardware

Lewistown,
Montana. Company

The Largest and Most Complete stoat of

11INERS' SUPPLIES

IN NORTHERN MONTANA.

Evi.rvt.uiui that the mine owner and proepector needs we carry,

Anvils, Forges, Picks,

Shovels, -DrillsrEt
Agents for

Hercules Powder
• .As

Also a Full Line of Assayers' Supplies
Carpenters and Blacksmiths' Tools.

When it comes to kitcheti furnishings, we have everything there i
s in the market

In other lines of goods se are sell stocked.

Exclusive in
 -

W. S. Smith
Telephone 115

House Lewistown,
Montana.

Furnishings
We can furnish your house from cellar to garret with the 

finest turniture that

the factories produce. We ara just in receipt of three car
 loads of goods to meet

our large growing demands, and our prices, as heretofor
e, are the lowest in the

state. We buy right and in large quantities. Our bargains are our customers.

Call and let us show you through our large new stock.

• .01

We Buy and Sell

Second Hand Furniture

46 JO 44

Mail orders given prompt attention.

Our motto is: Fair Treatment. Good Goods, Low P
rices.

Terms Cash. Cash buys more goods than credit.

• .'s

W. S. Smith
Lewistown, Mont


